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Introduction
American consumers of all ages currently fall short of dietary guidelines for a variety of foods and nutrients including 
beans/legumes and dietary fiber. Barriers to regular bean consumption often include unfamiliarity with how to 
prepare them and lack of time to plan and include them with meals or snacks. Nuña beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) 
are a class of common beans originated in the Andean region of South America and cultivated in the highland areas 
of Peru at elevations from 1500 to 3000 meters. They are unique as an edible bean due to their characteristic of 
“popping” or expanding after exposure to heat, producing a toasted, soft-textured edible snack. Most of the nuña 
seed accessions from the USDA-GRIN collection (a.k.a., Plant Introductions or PI’s) are short-day plants which 
means they only flower and produce seed under short-days (typically 13 h or less). Fuel required for cooking beans 
conventionally (by boiling in water for one hour or longer) is often in short supply in the highlands of Peru so an 
alternative method of preparing beans for consumption is required. For these beans, a short duration (2 min or 
less) of high heat appears to denature the anti-nutritional lectins within bean seed and allows human consumption. 
Other lines that are essentially day-neutral but possess the popping trait have been bred and developed by groups in 
Colorado and Wisconsin by crossing and backcrossing the Peruvian lines with lines adapted to temperate climates 
found in those two states. Important factors for growers would include yield and harvest data for popping beans 
cultivated in Wyoming. Important considerations for consumers would include popping percentage and sensory 
attributes of popping beans.

Objectives
Objectives of the project include: 1) measure the impact of harvest date on popping percentage, 2) evaluate advanced 
breeding lines of nuña beans for popping characteristics and desirable agronomic characteristics within the Wyoming 
growing environment.

Materials and Methods
Five day-neutral popping bean lines (CO 49956, CO 49957, CO 50004, WI 19, WI 21) from the USDA Phaseolus 
collection were sown in the field at PREC on 3 June 2019 using conventional cultural practices. Pods were harvested 
as they turned brown during mid-September. In late September 2019, we learned of a 25°F prediction for early 
October and the temperature dropped to 23°F on 3 Oct 2019. Thus, we hand-pulled pods for a two-week period, 
sorted pods by color (brown, yellow, green) and allowed pods to air dry indoors for approximately six weeks before 
hand-shelling. Seed batches were then tested for seed size, germination percent (5 Feb 2020) and popping percent 
(13 Feb 2020). To assess popping percentage, ten seeds from each line and pod color were heated in one teaspoon of 
canola oil in a cast iron pan until the oil reached a temperature of 250°F for a period of 1.5 to 2.0 minutes to induce 
popping. Temperature was measured using an infrared thermometer.
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Results and Discussion
Results from the popping testing of each line and pod color are presented in Table 1. Popping percentage of brown 
and yellow pods from all lines except CO 49956 achieved 90-100% popping. Pod color impacted popping percentage 
of CO 49957 with green pods have a lower number of seeds that popped. Pod color did not impact popping 
percentage of other lines. Seed size (i.e., weight per seed) did not significantly impact popping percentage.

Table 1. Traits of pop-bean lines of pods hand-harvested on different dates, Fall 2019.

Line – Plot # Harvest Date Pod Color Seed Size Germ Pop

Brn-Yel-Grn mg % %
CO49956
brown-striped pinto

28 Sept Brown 435 96 30

28 Sept Yellow 507 88 35

28 Sept Green 405 92 25

 8 Oct Unknown 458 78 95

CO49957
black-striped pinto

28 Sept Brown 535 76 100

28 Sept Yellow 536 78 100

28 Sept Green 406 90  45

 8 Oct Unknown 601 72  85

CO50004
black-striped pinto

28 Sept Brown 507 90  90

28 Sept Yellow 502 90 100

28 Sept Green 402 92  70

25 Sept Unknown 467 88  95

 6 Oct Unknown 442 74  90

Wisc 19
purple-black

28 Sept Brown 447 80  95

28 Sept Yellow 452 56  95

29 Sept Yellow 505 70  90

30 Sept Yellow 389 68  90

28 Sept Green 343 82  85

29 Sept Green 433 96  80

30 Sept Green 350 92  90

28 Sept Brown 469 84 100

 8 Oct Unknown 463 70  95

Wisc 21
maroon-crimson

28 Sept Brown 389 98 100

 6 Oct Brown 430 94 100

28 Sept Yellow 435 98 100

 1 Oct Yellow 440 98 100

28 Sept Green 348 98  95

 1 Oct Green 307 98  90
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